
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Flack Global Metals Announces Partnership with Windsor America 

Pla$orm for direct equity investments expands 
por$olio with equity investment in garage door OEM. 

 
AUGUST 10, 2023 (Phoenix, Arizona) – Flack Global Metals (FGM) announced today the compleAon of 
an investment in Windsor America, the parent enAty of Windsor Door, Garage Door Services of USA and 
Lodi Door. Windsor Door is an original equipment manufacturer (OEM) specializing in residenAal garage 
and commercial secAonal overhead garage doors and parts. Garage Door Services of USA and Lodi Door 
are garage door installaAon companies servicing home builders and homeowners in mulAple ciAes across 
six states. Terms of the transacAon were not disclosed. 

Windsor America has established a team of autonomous run businesses with histories that span five 
decades. This makes it one of the most storied and respected names in the manufacturing and 
distribuAon space, focusing on residenAal and commercial secAonal garage doors, garage door secAons 
and garage door parts. The company caters to a diverse clientele that includes dealers, naAonal home 
builders, custom and regional builders, mulAfamily property managers and commercial builders across 
North America.  

“Our partnership with FGM is an excellent opportunity to leverage our aligned strategies to create 
certainty for our customers and stakeholders,” Hans Wright, CEO of Windsor America, stated. “The 
resources Jeremy Flack and his team bring to Windsor America for craVing metal building products’ 
supply chains as well as hedging and risk management services solidify and even enhance our ability to 
deliver on our mission of manufacturing and delivering quality garage doors through an outstanding 
customer experience.”  

“We are excited to forge this new partnership with Windsor America,” said Jeremy Flack, founder and 
CEO of Flack Global Metals. “As we conAnue to build on our previous successes, including the acquisiAon 
of Fabral, we remain commiXed to supporAng organizaAons seeking innovaAon and customer-centric 
soluAons. We will conAnue to partner with progressive steel-buying OEMs like the Windsor America 
team who share our vision of separaAng metals supply from price through proven risk management 
strategies.” 

This investment marks FGM’s second venture for invesAng capital to enhance and revitalize steel-
consuming companies and assets. The partnership with Windsor America further strengthens its posiAon 
as a funding partner for steel-consuming OEMs looking for a variety of financing opAons. The addiAon of 
Windsor America to FGM’s porZolio comes on the heels of its iniAal investment, the acquisiAon of 
Fabral, an industry leader in manufacturing metal roofing and wall systems, in February of 2023.  

ABOUT FLACK GLOBAL METALS: 

In 2010, Flack Global Metals (FGM) was founded with the mission to reinvent how metal is bought and 
sold. Over 13 years later, the company has evolved into a hybrid organizaAon combining an innovaAve 



domesAc flat-rolled metals distributor and supply chain manager, Flack Metal Supply (FMS), a hedging 
and risk management group supported by the most sophisAcated ferrous trading desk in the industry 
known as Flack Metal Bank (FMB), and an investment plaZorm focused on steel-consuming OEMs called 
Flack Manufacturing Investments (FMI). Together, these enAAes deliver certainty and provide opAonality 
to control commodity price risk in the volaAle steel industry. 

ABOUT WINDSOR AMERICA: 

Windsor America is a garage door installaAon and manufacturing group made up of Windsor Door, 
Garage Door Services of USA, and Lodi Door. Windsor Door is a secAonal garage door manufacturer 
based in LiXle Rock, Arkansas. Windsor Door has a rich 60+ year history in the garage door industry and 
currently services dealers and home builders from coast to coast boasAng a strong legacy of excellence 
and innovaAon in the industry. Their vast array of secAonal products, combined with an extensive 
dealership network that extends throughout North America, posiAons Windsor Door as a trusted and 
preferred choice for garage door soluAons. Garage Door Services of USA and Lodi Door are garage door 
installaAon companies servicing home builders and homeowners in mulAple ciAes across six states. 
Together, these enAAes deliver service and supply chain certainty allowing the customer stability in their 
business and customer experience. 
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